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"SLUMSIINGnOEAT

H0T-D0CS- H DELIGHTS

ATLANTIC CITY GUESTS

Corn on the Cob, With Plen-titud- e

of Butter, Also At-

tracts Denizens of Sea-sho- re

HotelsChop Suey
Popular.

Diaphanous Bnllroom "Garb
Seems Appropriate for Eve-

ning Boardwalk Strolls of
Fair Women, But Men Dodge
Formal Dress.

By a Staff Comtpondmt

ATLANTIC CITY. July lt-T- hls (own
Is i. Mr playground during "the summer
months, and the fact Is In no way better
demonstrated than In the Informality of

the recreations of guests of the beach-
front hotels and residents In tho cottago
tertians.

Slumming parties nro made up nightly
by theso folk, and they go down to tho
rentnlnn district and devour "hot-dog- s

or munch ears of hot corn, liberally
smeared with melted butter, with tho
same gusto as they would eat a meal
Irt a high-price- d cafe. Even tho chop-sue- y

restaurants on the Boardwalk, fitted
up In Oriental style and without tho
customary dirty surroundings of those
places, get considerable patronage at
nights from people who arc down here
for a good time, and want to do eomo-thln- g

out of the ordinary.
White the fair sex goes In for flounces

laces Who been In tho Hospltnl
tho evening stroll on the Boardwalk, tho
men cannot bo induced to wear tuxeaos
or full-dre- suits during tho period when
everybody goes out for a walk. Fre-
quently rt nowcopior will venture out, at-

tired ns If )io were going to a dinner
party, only to find himself so consplcut
ous that he dashes back to tho hotel and
dons flannels or a suit of linen.

Full-dre- Is a fax or with men at tho
dinner hour In tho big hotels, but It seems
out of place on tho plank thoroughfare,
whero all sorts of human beings congre-
gate.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Foreman are In-

cluded In the theatrical colony.
Mr. and Mrs. William Judge, of Tioga,

are domiciled. In a bungalow In tho Inlet
section. '

Among tho residents of West Philadel-
phia, who are cottagers In Chelsea aro
llr. and Mrs. Oscar Loob.

Mr and Mrs. J. Q, Blanco nnd family,
of Philadelphia, aro guests at an uptown
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Seldman, of North Stft
street, Philadelphia, aro, cottagers.

Mrs. Margaret Dolby, of Tioga, Is rest-
ing hero fur tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo Doalc, of North
21t street, aro guests at a prominent
lintel.

and Mrs. Thomas Slovenian and
Miss Ruth Stevenson, of West Somerset
street, have been entertaining at their

cottage hero."
'Mr. W. B. Deal, who represents, a talk-

ing machine company In tho West, Is
hero from Dcs Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. B. BlQomingdalc, of Philadelphia,
is nt a hotel.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Green and family,
of West Tioga street, aro here lor tho
season.

During tho balance of July, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Bailey, of Mldvalo avenue,
Philadelphia, will be guests at a prom-
inent hotel.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Welch aro regis-
tered: at a hotel near the beach.

In their cottago In Ventnor Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Oqdfroy, Jr., of Merlon, aro
enjoying seashore

Mr and Mrs. Charles Firth and Miss
Laura Firth, of West Allegheny avenue,
are situated In the uptown section.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kejser. of Phil-
adelphia, are residing at their cottage on
Ventnor avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold William Bellalc
are entertaining many friends.

Among arrivals lately are Mr. and Mrs.
Elmon Well, of North Broad street, and
Mr Mrs. Harry lie jits, of North
17th street.

Mr Mrs. William II. Jarden are ata Chelsoa hotel.
Among the Chelsea cottagers are Mr.

Mrs II. T. McDermott, of Overbrook.
James Munyon. a Philadelphia business

man, is down for the season.

NEGROES WILL URGE REFORM

Civic League Will Be Formed to Study
Needs Race.

A civic league, which hUB as Its object
the improvement of educational, political

housing conditions, will bo organized
by leading negro professional and busi-
ness men tonight.

The meeting will bo held In Valyrlc
Auditorium, 1320 Lombard street Tena-tlv- e

plans for tho organization call for the
establishment of permanent bureaus to
Study tho needs of tho negroes generally,
and to devise ways and means to bring
about the desired results.

Members of the committee are Dr. W.
A. Edwards, the nev. E. W. Moore, Mrs.
W Layton, tho Bev. W. Spencer Carpen-
ter. Prof. It. It. Wright and Dr. C, A.
Lewis.

TO HYPHENATE MERION7

Movement Add
Name.

A warm strugglo may develop In
Merlon at the closet of the summer,
when residents of the "model suburb"
are called upon to decide Whether theirtown continue to be known ns Merlonor shall bo designated

a title already in use by
the Merlon Civic Association, tho best
known suburban booster on the MainLine.

A poll of residents who are at home
reveals 60 favoring the change and threeopposed to it Tho proportion whenWy one Is home will be no greater
H i (Bald, but tn order to give everyone'
4 eJmnce a vote will be taken. Thoseti oppose the change say they disliketeptenated suburbs.

BREATHING SPOTS FOR KIDDIES

Councils' Neglect Repaired by Use of
Churchyards as Playgrounds,

A movement has been started by per-
son in the welfare of childrento have the ehurenvards open thatthe little ones way have coot green, placet piy in durtog the hot summer

The fiail motturs and sickly Mttto efclt-tlr- n
of the slunui had bn looking tnr-4- rd

lo the opeaieg of the playground
as id former yeara, but no raoeey aouldhe ((Nued for this, us Council tooknearly a.11 the money available in the CityTraur to go to the Faoaam-rVelfl- e

jpotilon la their special train. ThLjtwro Bell was t&.k$ along.
Old Cfcurch ad Old St Pawl's

bT already opened tbejr ground Other
4)tweb wilt tollw. ja New York eity
tkis jfuB wsj adoptod when political
mwiwh cleaned oat available funds,

fed much gout resulted.

rlk Company Rwurae
Wll (ti!T a July The West

fiiur Bru t . umpany plant bere wtl re--
.rue lt .uv l. a "

pufcs fr mi tn a! muotha. TlMt aj)$)
t -' .uaUUiiiti ow uu.chiitery,
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EVENING LfenaKR-PniLADKLPH- TA, FRIDAY, JTTXiY lglJL
.STEAL AND SMASH COP'S CAR

They Tnko Auto From Before His
Es and Wreck It,

ftetrlbutlon carno qulokly to two men
who stole the new automobile of rollce-ma- n

Edward Frleke, of tho Frankford
station. The ear Arrived at rrlrke'a
home, 6020 Dlttman street, glistening
with newness. Tt was soon tho object
of an admiring throng.

tn the crowd wero two well-dress-

strangers They heard Frlcko say that
he couldn't run tho car and offered to
show him how to start and steer "Go
ahead," said Frlckc, and tho men Jurriped
In and turned tho corner. Hut they for-
got to return and tho cop nnd a lot
of his friends searched tho neighborhood
for them In vain.

While Frlcko, was worrjlng about tho
ear word was received that men had
been arrested In a new nutomobllo for
colliding with a lamppost at 8th street
And Olrard avenue. Tho car proved to
be that of Frleke.

One of the prisoners gave his nnmo ns
Vernon Main, of Shlller street, Ken-
sington. Tho other prisoner's nnmo wilt
bo learned when he becomes sober.

Despondency duo to lack of employ-
ment causod John Bird, of 2(550 Sterner
street, to commit sulcldo Inst night by
Inhnllng gas at his homo. Ills wlfo
smelted gas and found ltor husband

Ho was sent to tho Women's
Homeopathic Hospital, but efforts to
revive him proved futile.

In addition to tho widow two children
survive him.

The police are looking for tho Incen-
diaries who nro thought to have set flro
to five tons of cloier hav. nltierf nt
nearly J100, belonging to John Coatcs, a
fanner of Scott's lane, Tails of Schuyl-
kill. This makes tho second time In threo
years that Coatcs has lost vnluablo hay
In tho samo manner. Tho police expect
to make arrests by tonight.

FranH T. Smith, 27 Avondalo street.
and frills, and gauzy garments for has Ablncton
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for the last threo weeks as tho result of
an automobile accident. In which ho and
Miss Edna Weber, of South Broad street,
wore Injured, was arrested and brought
to central station today by tho Ablngton
police, when the authorities wero notified
that Smith was about to flco from the
hospital A warrant had been Issued for
Smith nt tho Instanco of Eugeno Gold-bergo- r,

20111 Spring dnrdon street, owner
of the car, who accuses Smith of taking
It out without permission. Tho car wns
wrecked. Smith was unablo to leavo his
bed until Wednesday, when he was al-
lowed to walk on crutches. He Is said to
have told several Inmates that ho would
attempt to flee from the Institution

ho suspected that n warrunt had
ben issued.

Tho old axiom that a man can't pass as
a woman when onco ho starts to walk
was proved agnln when John Dunlczy, II
years old, 1713 Llpplncott street, who was
masquerading as a woman early todn,
was arrested by a policeman who noticed
hi masculine gait. Ho una taken to tho
Ridge and Mldvalo avenues pollco station,
whero he failed to cxplnln to the satis-
faction of Magistrate Grells Just what
was his Idea. A neighbor testified, how-
ever, as to his good character and tho
man wns released with a reprimand.

A quarrel with his wife, and sad, be-

cause sho rofuscd to become reconciled
to him, according to tho pollco today,
caused Joseph Strassner, 4S jenrs old, a
butcher, of 1622 North 19th street, to end
his llfo by Inhaling Illuminating gas. Ho
was. .found dead In tho bathroom of his
homo. ,

Strassner wns employod for more than
20 j cars In tho poultry establishment of
Oeorgo B. Parker, at 10th street and
Columbia avenue. Ho failed to arrlvo atthe Parker store today. Parker notified
tho pollco of tho 19th andt Oxford streets
station When a policeman reached
Strassner's homo ho smelted gas fumes.
je traced mo escaping gas to the bath-

room, which wns locked. Tho door was
(forced open and In the tub Strassncr'a
uoay was round.

Henry M. Wright, tho town blacksmith
of Tullytown, Pa., nttempted sulcldo to-
day by shooting himself through thomouth. Ho Is not expected to recover.
Ho walked calmly from tho building andlay down In a hammock on the porch ofhis home. His sister, Mary Wright, saw
blood streaming from her brother's mouthnnd called for help. He was token In an
automobile to tho McKlnley Hospital atTrenton.

A man who nttempted suicide by takinggas several dajs ago died today In tho
Samaritan Hospital He was James Al-
len, 2037 Roberta avenue. Allen wasdespondent over his Inability to find workfor more than a joar. He is survived bya wife and five sons

Robert S. Burns, 3S05 Pouelton avenue,
was exonerated by the Coroner's Jury
today of all blame In causing the death
of John R. Hess, 45 years old, 4511 North
11th street. Hess died on July 13 Irominjuries received when his motorcycle col-
lided with Burns' automobile on Broadstreet, near the North Philadelphia rail-
road station. According to the testimony,a tie-u- p of traffic forced Hess to run on
the wrong side of the street

Two Italians, who got In a scrap overa razor and used that Implement on eachother, near 12th and Rlno streets lastnight, were held In bnll for further hear-ing today. They nre Tony Bloattl, ofColston street, near flalnbridge, nnd Dom-
inic Mellocclo, of Kimball street, near

Two nutomoblles left in front of theRacquet Club last night were stolen. Onebelonged to Jay Llpplncott, 1025 Bpruco
street, and the other to Dr. Charles M.
Montgomery, 2210 Locust street.

A fnll of 12 feet into a well at rarkeraand Ridge avenues did not result In seri-
ous Injury to a team of heavy horses be-
longing to William J. Hendren today.
The horses were pulling a scoop whenboarding covering the well gave way.
One animal fell through and dragged tho
other w)th it A block and tackle were
used to extricate them.

Elyln Foster was brought from Newarkto Camden today to face the charge offorgery He was accused of forging a
check with the name of August Hauser.a flower and seed merchant, of Frontstreet and Columbia avenue, this city.
The check was made out fni-- iKn n.u ..
cashedby Mrs. Ollmore, of 213 Monmouth

ii viiouceeier, on May L On thatday . younu woman, who Is said to have
worked with Foster, visited Mr. Hauser
and secured two blank checks from him
on the plea that she wanted to drawmoney out of the bank.

BODY FOUND IN TUNNEL

Form Mangled by Train.-bu- t Polica
Suspect Ful Play.

The unidentified body of a man, believed
W Uu jxrtlo to be George Davis, was
found shortly before midnight at the
mouth of a tunnel on the BaltlfMHPe end
Ohio Railroad near tttb street and Penn-
sylvania avenue. The body was mangled.
There may have been foul play. Letter
found, on the body addressed to Geerga
8vU, Ileuse of Correction, and thea J D. tattooed on the left arm,
14 Uu polio to believe that the nan'snam was Davis. He about 3S years old.
Tfeo BruMome find wu made by J T.
Hallman, of 8W Peuaock atreet: F L. Da-vi- s,

of m Narlb Stb street, an A Lvek-esbac- h

of l&t Stella street, employe, of
the isiiroad The tetters found on theteJ man were aig4 by Oeerg A Kear-
ney, cf UfU rtuos street with wbosB ttto
jxrtlue areytBjr lo 94 1a Utwb,
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FIRE LADDIES AT WILDWOOD
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Thousands thronged tho popular South Jersey resort yesterday when
tho flower of New Jersey's wero on parade. Tho picture
shows Masters Zlmmcrmnn and Schultz, who wear tho uniforms of

tho Millvlllo Braves.

SPY ROSENTHAL EXECUTED

Convicted Gorman Meets Death in
Tower of London.

LONDON, July 16.
Robert Rosenthal, tho German spy,

who was convicted of Bending Informa-
tion nbout tho British fleet to tho Ger-
man Admiralty, was executed this morn-
ing In tho Tower of London.

An official announcement of tho exe-
cution of Rosenthal says:

"Robert Rosenthal, who on July 6 was
tried by a general court-marti- al on
charges of espionage, wns found guilty
nnd sentenced to death. Tho sentence
was duly confirmed and was. carried out
this morning.

Rosenthal Is tho fourth convicted npy
to bo executed In tho Tower of London
slnco tho war began. Ho wnw arrested
onrly In June as he wns about to leave
tho country after n short sojourn Ills ar-
rest was brought nbout through tho In-

terception of a letter ho had sent to
Captain von Prlcgcr, of tho German Ad-
miralty, and tho head of the Ioniser's sky
sstcm

Two allogcd German spies wore placed
on trial for their lives In Middlesex Guild
Hall today. The proceedings wero held
In camera.

AGED NEGROES PICNIC

Seventy-fiv- e Inmates of Institution
Visit Georgo's Hill.

"It was Jcs" lak goin' froo do air."
That's how Mrs. Elmlra Burr, a

inmato of tho Homo for Aged
npd Infirm Colored PcrsonB, described
her first automobile ride With 71 other
Inmntes of the home she went on a pic
nic nt ueorito's Hill, In I'ulrmount Park.

"I wuz suah I'd bump Into one of 'cm
cars ovinl; time, but dey Jes' stopped dat
'mobile In the right Bpot.

"It wuz a glorious ride, but Jes' do
samo I do lak to see item houses like dey
use to bo when I wuz a gal."

The ride wns good for her appetite,
too, for she ato two hearty meals be-

fore returning to tho Institution
Aunt M.ary Shrlggs, 101 years old, was

to havo gone also, but complained of ill-
ness at the last minute. Still sho was
tflad to sco tho others have a chance
for a good tlmo.

One woman. 90 years old. nnd two
othors. hi and E9, wero among the happyj
picnicKers. xne outing was in cnargo or
Mrs. M. C. Dickson, matron of tho home,

GIRL'S ASSAILANT CAUGHT

Officers' Secrecy Cheats Crowd, Bent
on Lynching Prey.

TEDnRALSBURn, Mil.. July 10. Tho
Negro that attacked Miss Mildred Clark
yesterday was captured this morning by
SherlfT Templo, Thomas Nichols and
Harry Eddlngton. no proved to be
Aloyslus fiheppard, alias "Wish" Shep-par- d,

a Federolsburg Negro, nbout 20
years old, with a bad record.

MIsb Clark Identified Sheppard. Bo
quietly did the officers get their prisoner
to the homo of the young girl that tha
proceedings wero over and the prisoner
was on his way to Denton Jail befora
the citizens wero awnro that tho much-hunte- d

man had been captured. If the
people had known positively the girl hnd
identified Sheppard a lynching roulO not
have been averted. He wus captured in
a marsh here near tho railroad station.
A roward of J500 had been offered for his
capture.

AEROPLANE TO SELL LAND

Real Estate Agents Will Advertise
With Aircraft.

Residents of Haddon Heights, N J., wljl
see something new In real estate advertis-
ing when a hydroaeroplane recently pur-
chased by Clinton Moore and Aquinas
Brown, of that town, has been assembled
nnd made ready for flight, i barn near
Haddon Heights Lake has been converted
Into a hangar, and the men hope to have
the machine ready for Its
Initial spin over Clementon Lake in three
weeks.

When completed the machine wll be
utilized for advertising real estate in Had-
don Heights and the surrounding country.

Both Brown and Moore are students of
aeronautics. M.oore came from the West
where he waa an aviator-acto- r.

' WARSHIPS ENTER CANAL

Missouri, Wisconsin and Ohio Carry
Annapolis Cadets

COLON. July 18. The Missouri, Wis-
consin and Ohio, the first three large war
ships to pas through the Panama Canal,
entered the waterway shortly before noon
today, carrying cadets from the AnnapoUa
Naval Academy, and were scheduled to
PAj out on the Pacific aide at about 1
p. m.

The ships under command of Rear Ad-
miral Fullam, of the Naval Academy,
were dressed for the occasion, and a p.
proaehlng tha Qalalrd Out at noon, eaoh
fired a salute of 11 guns On board the
Missouri, flagship of the squadron, wero
a number of Zona officials.

McFadden and Wanamaker Sail
Mr. aud itn. John S McFadtfej, 6Bd

John Wenamaker, Jr. were ftpMajp ttw
Philadelphia! wtoa wtjled on tae

Uoer Rotterdam yetrUy
for Rotterdam via Falmouth Eos;, from
New i'uik Mr McF4Uu sttUl 14 Uoftti
Of bi Uy fa, agifd Vfould be tadon- -

CRAZED MOTHER KILLS
HERSELF AND 2 BABIES

Continued from I'nge One

clans at tho Salvation Army headquarters
nt 4141 Ocrmantown avenue.

Tho letter follown:
Doarcst Tlarl: I hopo somo day you

will rcallzo your mistake with mo. I
know I can't explain this as I would
llko to. I havo heard you say I hen-

pecked you, but didn't I ask you from
tho first 6nly to bo truo to mo nnd
.mako mo your friend and companion,
nnd stop being more of a companion to
other women and find your biggest and
best interest In your own family?
For It does not pay to gain popularity
and friends outsldo If you aro neglect-
ing your own to do so.

What I wish to explain, If I enn, Is
you havo never known what I have
sufTercd for jour unfaithfulness. I
can't sco how I can go through the
snmo thing again. I will die by my
own hand first. If you could realize
how It hurts to be disappointed by tho
one whom jou ex poet more of. you
would have no eyes fpr any ono olso
or see any plcnsuro In a picnic, party
or anything like that without me or
tho babies.

But. oh dear. It hurts mo so to know
that you feel different nnd say that Iam dead. All that I hope is that I
will bo when your oyea read this.

Oh, If I had had a man as loyal as
I havo been to you, I would havo
acted differently nnd oven looked
dirreront I know It's my starved
heart that kills all that Is best In mo.

I folt It when .wo,luyJ our first
troubles. I cnnH lin'dci stand why
God haii given mo such an unfortunate
llfo. If I had married ono who loved
mo ns truly as I did you wo would
have been a nlco couple, nnd a picture
of our lives would have been a cozy
littlo homo, a happy fnthernnd mother
nnd two dear littlo babies to bless our
lives. Look nt mo now a broken-
hearted, sad, lcan-fnce- d creature,
whose greatest longing Is that Justicema como soon. I can't understand

I think God wns unjust when Hegnvo mo such a sad married life. I
always prayed for a good, true, loving
husband and some dear little ones.

v a wl, ..tun iviiuii x realize 11,
I can't stand It any longer nnd they,I hope, will go soon before they havoanother caro You know, Karl, you

talk unJiiRtly and cruelly when you
sav that I nm Insane nnd a backwoodswoman. And then all thoso thingsyou have called me. which I can'tstnnd! It hurts too much. You know
Hint none of your friends or folka
could or would say that I am crazy.
If you had told tho truth to them.You are crazy for telling such lies asyou must havo told.

I would bo neglected moro and more,
and I could never stand It. So I willsay good-b- y. With our best love,from mo and the babies. INU55.

P. S. This is all. so I will close,
with best and truest love. I. A. M
To Deputy Coroner Braun, Manshlp' de-

nied his wife's charges Ho said that hiswife was Jealous of him and olwaysimagined that he was In the company
of other women,

Mrs. Manshlp waa a native of PikeCounty, Pa. Her mother is expected heretoday.

WATER ENGINEER QUITS

Farley Gannett Resigns From State
Supply Commission.

HARRiaBURa. July Gan-nett has resigned as Chief Engineer oftho State Water Supply Commission toengage in business as consulting engineer.
Jl.la ?. BOn ' IIenry Oannett. president
of the Geographic Society at Washington,
1303. He has had charge of the Pyma-tunin- gswamp reclamation project theInventory of State water supply and thestream flow measurement system that hasplayed a large part tn flood prevention
In recent years.

Governor Brumbaugh will appoint twomembers of the State Water Supply Com-missi-

shortly to fill the
H8. b .the d.V John Blrkenblnothe resignation of Congressman B KFooht. Mr Oannetfa successor will notbe aelected until after theso appoint-men- tshave been made.

ESCAPED LUNATIC CAUGHT

Fled Lancaster Asylum in Nightshirt.
Fully Clothed When Captured.

LANCASTER. Pa., July 16 --SpencerAdums. the lunatic who escaped from theiQWl asylum In a nightshirt Tuwdaynight, was arrested yesterday afternoonafter he had terrorized the
" Marietta, by Mta iTSS
and Mrs. Phagan, of that place. He bcamo enraged when his request for foodwas refused. Efforts are made to

obtained the .uif
Ing which he wore. win- -

SCHOOLS AND COTlvuva
WRATHB'S-- lh. tt tajtaw b,..,-- , VtUJM B

Y CBMTRAI. KifsVAuinw
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JITNEY REGULATION

ISSUE IN MANY CITIES

Vm-ie- Methods in Course of
Development by Municipal
Authorities.

Tha Jitney war, which has been waged
throughout the Country since the muri-roo- m

Browl'n of tho new urban passenger
Industry, assumed more concrete form to-

day as the battles carried on In the vnrl.
ous cities along local lines nre rapidly
h.lMf. hrmttrht tn n tmnrt In vfftW Of the
most recent developments and with the
subsidiary questions helng solved one by
one, a general solution of the entire prob-
lem of JltneV regulation seems to be
coming In the not dlntant future.

Today tho Mayor of Rlchmondi Va., l

expected to sign nn ordinance restricting
tho Jltneya of t'nat city to designated
licensed routes for n fare, and re-

quiring Indemnity bond from every
opcrotor. Charleston, S. C, has placed
hn reaulntlnn nt tltnevs In the hands

of the City Council, through nn ordinance
drafted by tho Mayor. In IndlannpOlH.
Terro Hnuto and other Indiana cities new
xntntitlnutlnna In II. n hnltlA liatWCeH tllO

Jltneya nnd the street nnd traction rail-

ways havo arisen through a petition riled
by a traction company with tho Public
Scrvlco Commission, asking that body to
place tho Jitneys under Its authority ns
common carriers A hearing nns utcn
set for July 22, nt Indlonnpolls.

One of tho most Interesting features of
tho Richmond measure, which would be-

come cffectlvo within 10 days, Is that a
licensed driver may carry passengers any-whe-

In tho city for more than flvo cents
only by contracting In advance when he
procures his license. Otherwise a Jltroy
must ply along ono of three designated
routes In tho city, charging a five-ce-

fnro An Indemnity bond of J1000 and
500 for every additional car will bo re-

quired. It Is understood that tho Jltney-me- n

will contest tho ordinance, especially
the bonding section, In the courts.

Tho Charleston ordinance, drafted by
Mayor draco and subsequently amended,
provides Hint any flnnl appeal must bo
mado to tho City Council. The bill desig-
nates certain routes and schedules to bo
filed with tho clerk of tho City Council,
nnd tho procuring of licenses nnd tho
filing of surety bonds. No Jitney will
bo nllowcd to depart from Its designated
routo to dlschnrgo passengers. Tho
amendments provldo for a llccnso fee of
J2 Instead of It per passenger, excluding
Instead of Including tho driver, and the
maximum total deposit required Is (26,000,
In the form of surety bonds.

Defeated in the last session of tho In-
diana Assembly In nn effort to bring tho
Jitneys under tho control of the Public
Scrvlco Commission, tho Terro Haute,
Indianapolis and Eastern Traction Com-
pany has filed with tho commission a long
petition nsklng for an order "declaring
persons owning, operating, managing nnd
controlling Jitney buses to be public utili-
ties nnd subject to tho authority of tho
Public Service Commission " Tho Jitney
Is branded as a "substantial nnd destruc
tive competition of a now type," which
operates along tho Bnmo lines of tho peti-
tioner without regulation nnd without D-
oing subject to tho heavy taxes and other
expenses of tho petitioner. The traction
company, which operates In several cities
of tho State, declares that unloss tho Jit-
ney Is "bridled" It will be compelled to
limit its equipment and servlco or con-
tinue to opcrnto at a loss The commis-
sioners, who will hold a hearing July 22,
believe that they hnvo tho power to regu-lot- o

tho Jltneya under tho assumption
that they nro common carriers, It Is un-
derstood.

ANNIE M. WILSON'S WILL
BENEFITS VARIOUS CHARITIES

Anti-Cruolt- y Societies and Firemen's
Pension Fund Among Legatees.

The will nnd codicil of Annie M. Wilson,
a former resident of this city, who died nt
Aylmer, Canada, on July 3, bequeathes
larlous sums to the Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty, tho Flremon's
Pension Fund nnd various other organ-
izations.

Tho estnto Is valued at "$100,000 and
upward." The Glrard Trust Company Is
trustee and executor.

Tho will was executed on March 3, 1910.
It provides for friends and relatives, und
Instructs tho trustco to pay J120 each
lear to Sarah Hughes during her life,
nnd to pay tho same sum annually to the
S. P. C. C. nftcr her death. Alfred Bright
Is to receive $300 a year during his llfo,
with tho same proviso regarding tho S.
P. C. C.

Widows and orphans of firemen killed J
while on duty are to bo benefited by thelbequest of MOO to tho Pension Fund. The
residue is to be placed In trust, and ttje
net Income Is to bo devoted In equal
pharos to the Pension Fund and S. P.c c, r

The cojlcll provides, however, that
JiS,LO0 be. held In trust and devises the
net Incomo of J15.000 of tho trust to
Margaret A. McKelway. tho interest to bopaid to tho Jefferson Hospital after Miss
MoKehvay'a death. Tlirco beds ore to be
established to bo known as the "Wilson
Memorial Beds for the Benefit of Re-
duced Gentlemen."

The net Incomo of $7000 from tho same
trust Is bequeathed to Sarah Hughes, and
the Income, after her death, to tho S. P.
C. C. To Alfred Bright J1000 Is be-
queathed, with the 8. P. C. C. as bene-
ficiary after his demise.

The net Income of !7S00Is devised to thePennsylvania Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Anlmas (woman's branch),
und the revenue of a similar nmount tothe Firemen's Pension Fund,

Tho testament provides that all be-
quests shall be taken from JS5.000 received
from the sale of premises at 1713 AValnut
street. The Day Nursery, Homo for Aged
and Infirm Colored Persons, the Indigent
Widows' and Single Women's Society andHome for the Aged at 18th and Mount
Vernon streets, are also mentioned In
me uucumeni.

Among other wills probated today were
those of Ida B, Abrams, 18th and Dia-
mond streets, 8150; Ellen Dickson, sua
Balnbrldge street, J6000; Leonard J. Wolf,Earl street and Allegheny ivtmu mm!
Fredrick Foellner, 6185 North Cleveland
5,Ven!!ei"M0' ond Harry Mulllns, 621
North 32d street, 2500.

Stough Funds for Lancaster Charities
3r LancasterCharity Society. St. Joseph's Hospl atand the General Hospital will each re-ceive a substantial sum from the Execu-tive Committee of the Stough exangellstlocampaign. After the payment of all .penses, there Is a balance of several hun-der-

dollars on hand which will begiven to the Institutions,

Syyigiiis ew
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TENTS to HIRE
ALL SIZCS

Water Proofinj
DERNARD McCURDY

110 NORTH NINTH STREET

TO HIRE

amtEmvvmb cab,BY UOVR. DAY. WJ9K OR 310XTB
PACKARD SERVICE CO,

bshpors stabtino oo. UI ai ub,!
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TOMESMtE raY I Hi
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MfTD ROUTE V) y JVtW
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BOAT SZ ) V

Another trip up tho Delaware, this time
by boat, ond to tho head of navigation,
Trenton, was tho principal featuro In tho
12th weekly "vncallonette" of tho Even-
ing Lr.DOEn pathfinders. After tho three-ho- ur

ride to the capital city of New
Jcrsoy, wo Journeyed for another iO min-

utes ,plong tho banks of tho Delaware by
trolley to Washington's Crossing, where
tho first United States General mado tho
most Important stop In hla mcmorablo
dofeat of tho Hessians.

The tido up tho Delaware on the boats
of tho Delaware River Transportation
Company Is ono of tho most beautiful In
tho country. The hills grow gradually
higher and steeper as wo advance up the
river, nnd they becomo moro rugged'
odovo xrenton.

UP THE DELAWARE.
We leave tho Chestnut street wharf at

8 o'cldck for Tronton. Tho upper water
front of tho city Is even moro Interest-
ing thnn the southern end, with Its large
warehouses and factories along tho banks.It Is not long before we pass Cramps'
shipyards and tho Dolnwnre River bridge.
A littlo above Is Frankford, from whichpoint wo started on last week's vacation-ott- o

through Bucks County.
Tho first point of Interest nftor leaving

Trnnkford Is Tncony. Tho hills rise
rather stocply here. This Is about eight
miles from Chestnut street. Lardner'srolnt pumping station and filtration
piam is a muo above, while on tho oppo-
site shoro Is Rlvcrton, N. J. Beautiful
homes are situated on both banks. Ayacht club, with tho clubhouse at tho endof a IW-fo- plor, ndd plcturesqucncss to
the Rlverton view. It is not for to lo

and Holmcsburg, whero thegrounds of the House of Correction
reach to tho river. Beverly, 15 miles
from Chestnut street, and more ' than
three miles from Torresdale, on tho Jer-sey shoro. Is another colony of magnlfl-co- nt

homes. Tho hills on tho Pennsyl-
vania side are crowned with mansions
nnd large estates.

BURLINGTON AND BRISTOL.
Burlington, the first ntnr i 10 ,n.o

from Philadelphia. This Now Jersey city
Is tho oldest port of entry on the Dela-
ware. Ships deposited their cargoes andcleared from Burlington long beforoPhiladelphia was even considered as acommercial factor. Tho city was foundedin 1C67 ns New Bovorly.

BURLINGTON ISLAND PARK.
Directly across tho river, which nt thispoint Is three-fourt- of a mile wide,is Bristol. In the centre of tho streamand slightly to tho north Is Burlington

Js nnd, with an amusement park that hastaken tho name of the island. Burlington
Island Park is an ideal place for "vaca-tlonettlst-

to stop. There are a bath-In- g

beach, nil forms of nmusement and nplcrilc grove, with tables, nnd benches,
whero baBket parties may spread outcomfortably. The boat stops first atBurlington, then at Bristol and then atBurlington Island Park. It Is ono hourand thlrty-flv- o minutes' ride from Phllu- -

Alter leaving the Island resort Florence,threo miles up tho river on tho Jersey
Bide, Is passed. This Is a beautiful sub-
urban town. Two mllew above, on thePennsylvania aide, is Penn's Manor. Will-la- m

Penn granted this tmrt ninn, .,
rlvor to a friend, who acknowledged theBlft by naming it after tho Quaker. n,

again on tho New Jersey side.la tho only remaining town beforo Tren-ton
TRENTON AND BEYOND.

Trenton's points of Interest are weltknown to Phlladelphlans. And besides
Wuvd.n0t ke t,,ese tr,DS to bo n one
?inymt0Tthc.r' ? thnt we "mad tracks"

Bt7et pIer t0 We "onoverand Warren streets for the car. It inmarked Lambertville. The city on
tohn" ffEMfc the &n

Cadwalader Pnrv 1. i. ... , .
Interest beyond Trenton Alt theTusua

ley la BV4 miur8tportant Bi0- - Ya.nls.
across tho river

Trenton
W!h Uby

SAIL "
""pm at 11 la t

COST OF VACATIONETT0
rhlUdelphla to Trenton and r.turn by boat
Trenton to Washington's Cross- -Ing, nnd return, by trolley . .

Total

a bridge Is Wllburthn. The
through this region la
rising away In tho distance and tits.,
nnd rapids dotting tho river InT the ??'dlate foreground.

WASHINGTON'S CftOSStNC
ficudder's Falls and Somerset, one miunnd two mites Above Wllburtha.

lively, nro passed beforo Tdylor7iu I1
Directly opposite Somerset Is a colony 1bungalows nnd summer camps farln-V- J w
river nnd with tho canal of the tJ.mv? '1
Coal nnd Navigation Company at i
Tavloravlllo la connected with w.!r'
ton'Bf Crossing by a bridge. About IIyards north of the btltlgo, on both ih? ' I
Pennsylvania ono Jersey sides, are monoments which mark the Spot where W,Ji ''lngton crossed the Delaware for h alff"
tack on tho Hessians encamped at

In addition to tho historic Int.-.- .. .1
this region, the country abound. -.- .A
Hnllrrhtfllt Mnarv. Ti .,!-- .. .""fl
nincent, nnd tho places for resting iSl
being comfortable aro numerous, rlt
iumui ijujuiicio mo river nerc, too. xm

FOR AUTOI3TS.
Automoblllsts will do well to g.M

Trenton along tho Pennsylvania u.
and from there on nlong either bank U"f4iTaylorsvlllo or Washington's Crosaln ,M

P0WDER-LADE- N BALTIC!

SAILS, STRONGLY GUARDED!!

Snnd Bags Protect Ships From Gun-- 1
nro of Hostile vessels.

iijl,v iuiuv, juiy jo. Loaded tocapacity with 15,000 tons of carsro.
supplies for tho British nrmy, and heri
wti uctii imcu uign witn ammunl-- 1tlon, which was bolncr lowered Intn n. i

holds as tho ohlp steamed down the biy
the White Star liner Baltic left for V.J1 '
land at B o'clock yesterday afternoon." '

ana wuu jivo nours uenina me schedulti
muo iur uupunuru, Among ino 3if pn.
sengors were 13 Americans.

On the Baltic's upper decks. -J

nmldshlpn to tho stern, were thousands!
ut nunu cage, pincca moro tor protection "

uBituis. me nro irom small guns on Ge-
rman .submarines. On tho pier, or ainear It as a heavy guard allowed per.
sons not holding tickets to approach, itwas said the sand was for "holystonlni"
the docks.

Every trunk nnd suit caso was opened
on tho plor and searched for bombs b.foro It was taken aboard.

"Honor" Prisoner Escapes
SING SING, N. Y.. July 16.-- Loul Pll.

lods, In tho sixth of his ar terra x tt
ging sing I'nson, escapeu ycsterday-t- hs
second member of tho Mutual Welfare
League to break faith with tho warden
In 24 hours. Last night keepers and U
leaders of tho convict government
searched In vain for htm.

TO
i WILMlK'GTON, Kxc . fSOe. : Plngle. 30c.

uiii-aiii- ii axe , -- dc ; Bingie, isc.
Children, fi to 12 year, halt fare.

ei'KCIAL KATE
One-da- y excursion ticket to Wi-

lmington will be Issued every day ex-

cept Ban. Suns & Holidays, for JSc.
ALL ItOATB STOP AT CHESTER
Leave CHESTNUT ST. WHARF H

and Wilmington dMly and Sunday at H
i;ou, 11. iu:au a. m., 12 m., IS30, 9,
4:10, n, T, 8:80 and p. m.

FOR I'ENNSailOVE, N. J.
Connections made on our Wllmlnj- -

ton wharf
REDUCED RATES TO HHANDr-WIN- E

SPRINGS TAHK
Old rate restored. Fare now 10c. to

nrnndywlne Springe Pork and return.
Tickets muet be procured on the
boot. Good on day of fnaue only.

MOONLiailT HAILS
Arrange for a moonUrht

J f -- v

sail while tha nlghti are
not uo tonignt.
nr ttt inKMAUAjuggv:

Wilson's Select EveningTrips

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY ETjEMNu

Three Deck Iron Steamer "QueenAnne"

A trip for nice people
Boat leaves Arch St.' Wharf, 8 US P. M,

Tickets 3So at Dox Offlce on Wharf
Not responsible for tickets bought

from Scalpers.
Dooks opened for Combination EirurilonJ,

evening trips up the rhrr, or day trips
to Hlvervlew lleuch. Liberal discount.

11. s. uruon. :m s. 20th st.

THOMAS
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
Stopping at Cheater and I'ennsgroTS

Only float to Augustine Heath
Landing In fiont of grove) iaf lalt-wal- ir

bathing; COO sanitary bathroome. Full err
ehtitra. on boat and beach: dancing all day.
Arteelan water; plenty tablei, benchee on
hade. All Iclnda of amueementa at beaeh,

Fare, Hound Trip, 60c. Children. S to 10. 1M.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf SiSO Dally.

Sunday, 0 A. M.
JAMES E. OTIeVSIgr.. S Arch St.

Delightful Trip on Upper Delaware
U UU UND TRIPS TO TRENTON)

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY INVIGORATING BREEZES
JrtENTON-BmSTOL-BURLIN- GTON

BURLINGTON ISLAND PARK

ADC irlZL"? VAX fcX IRWON TICKETS 2Sc
13LAINU PARK Sltut.d between me clilea of Burl,''g""i

Its Immeuea gror. of Br'' on the Delaware Haiti r
beach for frejt, woier baiaiSJ jiSti?,'i;UP',1 tw tiBlr pienloa. elegant ao4)f
Take your Ashing tocku Sff launches to be prKe
Mwa Teanl, Dnl?.nd fp-teiu- ti rertaSaVt Ball roa
HI!TnDTr " ""waeataCITY OF TRENTON c"'i " n Jr.v. t. your unfzv,j7iz'!f a-- . ?:wuunught

magnlneent.?.1!

WILMINGTON

delightful

CLYDE

ssrr
'!i!SBr ChMtaw .. . . .mm,, on ateamer.

CHH&JTN.vo"- - 6!

l at Bunbuum uitui Park

,ihi&ilsjfwt,ii&r.& 1,.-- at a1fc,.Arf

mm 'ffBl'lifHBlsaaaBBBeaaaaBaaaaaaaaaa rt.Al ifeife 'Ti f ff Y. ijCyfc,Tiiiffi-le.t- '

lr at 0 P u
raturntix - '
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